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INVITATION LETTER

On behalf of the Organising Committee, I am pleased to invite you to
attend

the

“Food

and

Nutrition

Simulation

Conference

–

FOODSIM’2010”, which will be held between June 24-26th 2010 in
Bragança, Portugal. FOODSIM’ 2010 will bring together researchers,
food experts, and industrial users to discuss the state-of-art, new
research results, and exchange ideas and experiences in modelling and
simulation

tools

for

food

processing,

quality,

safety

and

sustainability.
FOODSIM’2010 will focus on the following main themes:
-

Simulation in Food Engineering and Processing

-

Simulation in Food Sciences and Biotechnology

-

Methods and tools applied to Food and Bio-industries

-

Methods and tools applied to Food Quality and Safety Evaluation

-

Simulation in Functional Foods

-

Simulation

in

Food

Production

Management,

Traceability
-

Sustainable Food Production

-

Innovation in Traditional Food Products

Economics

and

As a participant of FOODSIM’ 2010 you will have the opportunity to
exchange knowledge with other food science researchers and industry
experts. Besides, you are encouraged to participate in a COST action
proposal discussion, and to define a framework group to establish a
network to develop EU FP7 research projects. Finally, you will have
the opportunity to be charmed by the Portuguese hospitality.

Bragança, the local elected for the conference, is a beautiful city,
full of history and heritage, located in the northeastern region of
Portugal,

only

90

min

flight

from

Lisbon.

Bragança

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bragança,_Portugal) belongs to Trás-osMontes

region,

International
tasteful

known

by

its

impressive

scenery,

foods

and

relaxing

(http://www.montesinhovivo.pt/site/fotos/index.php,
http://www.spahotelalfandega.com/).

We look forward to welcome you in Bragança 2010,

Vasco Cadavez

Chairman
FOODSIM’2010

as

Douro

(http://www.indouro.com/default.asp?id=61&mnu=61),

traditional

Yours sincerely,

such

surroundings

nearby

TRADITION

OLD CITY
GASTRONOMY

Local Organizing Commitee contact
CIMO - Centro de Investigação de Montanha
Address:
Polytechnic Institute of Bragança
Campus de Santa Apolónia - Apartado 1134
5301-857 Bragança - Portugal
Tel.: (+351) 273 303 382
Fax: (+351) 273 303 319
Email: vcadavez@ipb.pt
FOODSIM2010 Organizational Contact
Philippe Geril
European Simulation Office
EUROSIS-ETI
Greenbridge NV
Wetenschapspark 1, Plassendale 1
B-8400 Ostend, Belgium
TeL: +32.59.255330
Fax: +32.59.255339
Organizational e-mail: philippe.geril@eurosis.org

FOODSIM' 2010 THEMES

Simulation in Food Engineering and Processing

-

The objective of this research track is to assess the state of art of
computer modelling and simulation in food processing and engineering.
Themes focusing on computer modelling and simulation applications
conducted with the objective of improving knowledge and understanding
on physical phenomena, developing software sensors and optimising
systems, are greatly well-advised to be presented. Therefore, this
theme is concerned with different applications, such as:
- Optimisation of the design of an unit operation or process
(including thermal and non-thermal processes)
- Optimisation of the operating conditions
- Optimisation of products (formulation)
- Real time simulation and control
-

Indirect

measurement,

observation

and

estimation

(software

techniques
sensors)

- Estimation of thermophysical properties by inverse techniques
- Condition based monitoring, Failure analysis

-

Simulation in Food Sciences and Biotechnology

Computer modelling and simulation methods offer imaginative
possibilities for studies in food sciences and biotechnology.
Extraction yield or quality of final products, biokinetic studies,
molecular investigations, bioprocess control, and risk assessment,
beyond other areas, can be improved by using those approaches.
Possible topics to be discussed:
- Simulation and molecular structure
- Biomolecular engineering
- Biotechnology
- Biokinetics modelling
- Bioprocess control

- Growth and death modelling

-

Methods and tools applied to Food and Bio-industries

This theme is concerned with the methodological aspects of simulation
modeling covering Systems analysis, model specification and
evaluation, sensitivity analysis, statistical models, metamodels,
etc., applied to Food and Bio-industries. Problems of software tools
also will be addressed within this theme.
Possible topics to be discussed:
- Software development
- User friendly interfacing
- Web-enabled applications
- Commercial modeling tools applications
- Innovation in sensors (including low-cost on-line sensors)
- Robotic solutions for food
- Dynamic modeling of food industry systems
- Model-Driven Architecture approach (MDA)
- Simplification of complex models (for control or real time
simulation)
- Neural networks (for modelling, control or computing)
- Fuzzy techniques (for simulation or control)
- Expert Systems

-

Methods and tools applied to Food Quality and Safety Evaluation

The objective of this research track is to assess the state of art of
computation programs developed to evaluate food quality and safety, in
order to assist food companies to achieve the level of product
security and customer confidence appropriate to their situation.
Examples of areas of interest to be discussed:

-

Computation tools developed to assure quality solutions in
relation to microbiological and chemical contaminants, food
additives and processing toxicants;

- Traceability solutions to food industries;
- Computation systems applied in food risk assessments (including
predictive Microbiology);
- Real-Time Vision-Based Food Inspection Systems;
- Image processing and analysis applied to quality inspection and/or
safety evaluation;
- Modelling/Predicting of food shelf-life;
- Food packaging;
- Sensory analysis

-

Simulation in Functional Foods

Functional Foods are known for providing a health benefit beyond basic
nutrition. In the last years, consumers are increasingly concerned
with their health and wellness, and are demanding for food products
with associated health benefits. Due to the growing awareness of
nutrition's role in maintaining health and preventing diseases, the
market for functional foods is expected to grow.
The main objective of this research theme is to cover the aspects
related with the issue of bringing functional foods to market.

Examples of areas of interest to be discussed:
- Designing Functional foods
- Developing and marketing of functional foods
- Modeling human gastrointestinal tract
- Viability analysis of probiotic bacteria
- Functional food technology

-

Simulation
Traceability

in

Food

Production

Management,

Economics

and

Concerns about food safety and quality gave rise to legislation on the
traceability control and labeling of food products. Labeling
legislation assures that foods are properly described, in order to
give guaranties to consumers and protect food industries. European
Union introduced mandatory traceability and relevant labeling (General
Food Law 178/2002/EC), thus all food operators must have a
traceability system. Special attention must be paid on the
traceability of food products with quality labels (Protected
Designation of Origin and Protected Geographic Indication) with added
market value.
Another aspect to be considered is the fact that, nowadays, firms in
the food industry often face short delivery delays mandated by
marketing requirements. Food products are frequently perishable and
firms in the industry need to react quickly within a flexible
organization. Thus, this theme also concerns the variety of research
efforts addressing intra-firm and inter-firm economic and management
problems across food chains.
Applications in the following subjects are welcome:
- Production and operation management;
- Scheduling and logistics problems;
- Supply chain management;
- Efficient Consumer Response;
- Micro economics and industrial models;
- Quality management;
- Human resources management;
- Marketing and strategy;
- Trade marketing;
- Sales forecasting;
- Information systems;
- Traceability

-

Sustainable Food Production

Sustainability has become an issue widely debated, being a value which
has to be maintained throughout the food supply chain. The objective
of this research track is to cover aspects related with the issue of
sustainable food production.

Examples of areas of interest to be discussed:
- Sustainable food production practices/production efficiency
- Energy sustainability
- Environmental efficiency
- Sustainable Impact Assessment (SUIA)
- Development of intelligent decision support systems
- Life cycle assessment methodologies and programs
- Food chain management
- Food security and sustainability
- Sustainability and market
- Sustainability concept seen from the consumer standpoint
- Integrated farming standards and food eco-labelling

-

Innovation in Traditional Food Products

In European countries, traditional food products constitute an
important element of culture and heritage, simultaneously contributing
to the development and sustainability of rural areas. Generally, those
products are perceived by consumers as products with regional identity
and high sensory quality, consequently attaining higher commercial
value. Due to an increased demand for traditional food products,
innovative solutions are needed for this specific sector resulting in
a great need to carry out research in this field.
Works focusing in all aspects concerned with innovation in traditional
food products, namely, innovation on their production, marketing,
etc., with priority to computational studies performed with the
objective of attaining surplus value are greatly well-advised to be
presented.

1. CONFERENCE VENUE
FOODSIM’2010 will be held at the Campus of the Polythecnic Institute
of Bragança (http://www.ipb.pt), Bragança, Portugal.
Address:
Polytechnic Institute of Bragança
Campus de Santa Apolónia - Apartado 1134
5301-857 Bragança - Portugal

• Lat.=41,797º
• Lon.=-6.769º
• Alt.=754 [m]

CONFERENCE LANGUAGE
The official language will be English. No translation service will be
considered.

DEADLINES
Receipt of Abstracts: 30th January 2010
Acceptance of Abstracts (Referee decision): until 25th February 2010
Submission of the Full article: 30th March 2010
Final answer: 15th May 2010
Camera ready: 30th May 2010

